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A critical component in the prediction and mitigation
of spacecraft charging issues is an accurate model of
the charging, transport and electron emission
properties of a broad array of materials used in the
construction of spacecraft. The increased sensitivity,
longer-duration missions, and ventures into more
demanding environments only serve to heighten this
need. One important way for the spacecraft
charging community to address this issue is to
expand the role of more fundamental materials
physics. This includes the development of unifying
theoretical models of the charge transport
equations based on the creation, distribution, and
occupancy of defect densities of states. Models of
electron emission and transport measurements that
emphasize the synergistic relation between fitting
parameters for diverse measurements—for
example, defect energies or distributions and
transition rates from one state to another—can also
lead to a better understanding of materials and
facilitate solutions to spacecraft charging.
We present a materials science perspective, with
results of many different measurements on similar
samples of a single common insulating spacecraft
base material, disordered silicon dioxide.
Measurements include time-, field-, and
temperature-dependent: conductivity, radiation
induced conductivity, electron emission yields and
spectra, surface voltage accrual and decay,
cathodoluminescence, electrostatic discharge,
endurance time, and optical transmission. We
emphasize the emerging—though, as yet,
incomplete—band structure and defect density of
states model of disordered silicon dioxide that can
be pieced together and crosschecked through
careful consideration of the diverse results. We also
discuss how developing such models for common
spacecraft materials leads to future models to
predict behavior outside of measured parameters as
well as predicting behavior in future useful materials
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Synergistic Models of Electron Emission and 
Transport Measurements of Disordered SiO2
To address dynamic materials issues in spacecraft 
charging:
• Myriad spacecraft materials
• New, evolving materials
• Many materials properties
• Wide range of environmental conditions
• Evolving materials properties
• Feedback, with changes in materials properties 
affecting changes of environment
Requires:
• Conscious awareness of dynamic nature of
materials properties can be used with available
modeling tools to foresee and mitigate many
potential spacecraft charging problems
• For dynamic materials issues in spacecraft
charging, as with most materials physics problems,
synthesis of results from different studies and
techniques, and development of overarching
theoretical models allow extension of measurements
made over limited ranges of environmental
parameters to make predictions for broader ranges
encountered in space.
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• Direct band gap ~8.9 eV
• Additional steps in transmission in 1-4 eV range
Constant Voltage Conductivity
Defect energy, Ed  
Trap density, NT
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• Dark current or drift conduction—Defect density, NT, and Ed≈1.08 eV 
• Diffusion-like and dispersive conductivity—Energy width of trap 
distribution, α  
• Radiation induced conductivity—Shallow trap density and εST 
• Polarization—Rearrangement of bound charge, 𝝐𝝐𝒓𝒓∞𝝐𝝐𝒐𝒐  and  𝝉𝝉𝒑𝒑𝒐𝒐𝒑𝒑  
• AC conduction—Dielectric response, 𝝐𝝐𝒓𝒓 (𝝂𝝂)𝝐𝝐𝒐𝒐 
Dark Current AC Polarization Diffusion
Pre-Transit Persistent RICPost-Transit RIC RiseRIC
Surface Voltage Charging and Discharging
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• Uses pulsed non-penetrating electron 
beam injection with no bias electrode 
injection. 
• Fits to exclude AC, polarization, transit 
and RIC conduction.
• Yields NT, Ed, α, εST
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Conductivity vs Temperature
RIC T-Dependence
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Shallow Trap DOS Profile
Effective Fermi Level
EFeff = 24 meV
Exponential DOS Below Ec
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Complementary Responses to Radiation
• VB electrons excited into CB by the high
energy incident electron radiation.
• They relax into shallow trap (ST) states, then
thermalize into lower available long-lived ST.
• Four paths are possible:
(i) Remain in (short lived) shallow traps
(ii) Relaxation to deep traps (DT), with
concomitant photon emission;
(iii) Radiation induced conductivity (RIC), with
thermal re-excitation into the CB; or
(iv) Non-radiative transitions or e--h+
recombination into VB holes.
Composite Joblonski Band Diagram
Photon Emission 
Spectra 
Peak Wavelength
Multiple peaks in spectra correspond to multiple DOS 
distributions
Peak positions  Center of DOS
Peak amplitude  NT
Peak width  DOS width
Cathodoluminescence Emission Spectra
Based on peak positions for similar disordered SiO2 samples 
at room temperature.  
Sahl identified 1.98 eV peak as from nonbridging oxygen 
hole center.  
Trukhin identified 2.48 eV and 4.51 eV peaks as from an 
oxygen deficient center. 
Cathodoluminescence—Defect Origins for DOS’s
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Width vs T Peak Intensity vs T Wavelength shift vs T
Occupation of DOS’s from Emission Spectra
Information on effective Fermi level and DOS occupation
Analytic solution for 
secondary electron yield as 
surface potential changes in 
response to incident charge.
Surface Voltage Relates to “Intrinsic” Electron Yield 
𝐽𝐽 =  𝑞𝑞𝑒𝑒𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒(𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡)𝜇𝜇𝑒𝑒𝐹𝐹(𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡) + 𝑞𝑞𝑒𝑒𝐷𝐷 𝑑𝑑𝑜𝑜𝑡𝑡𝑜𝑜𝑡𝑡 (𝑧𝑧,𝑡𝑡)𝑑𝑑𝑧𝑧   
∂
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[𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒(𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡)𝐹𝐹(𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡)] − 𝑞𝑞𝑒𝑒𝐷𝐷 𝜕𝜕2𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒(𝑧𝑧 ,𝑡𝑡)𝜕𝜕𝑧𝑧2   =  𝑁𝑁𝑒𝑒𝑚𝑚 − 𝛼𝛼𝑒𝑒𝑟𝑟  𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒(𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡)𝑜𝑜𝑡𝑡𝑜𝑜𝑡𝑡 (𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡) + 𝛼𝛼𝑒𝑒𝑡𝑡  𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒(𝑡𝑡)[𝑁𝑁𝑡𝑡(𝑧𝑧) − 𝑜𝑜𝑡𝑡(𝑧𝑧, 𝑡𝑡)]  
𝑑𝑑𝑜𝑜ℎ (𝑧𝑧.𝑡𝑡)
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 …written it terms of 
spatial and energy 
distribution of 
electron trap states
Measurements with many methods…
A Materials Physics Approach to the Problem
Interrelated through a…
Complete set
of dynamic
transport
equations
Disordered
Localized
States
Yields:
Ratio of Defect energy to Trap density, ΔGdef /NT
Separate these with T dependence
ΔGdef =0.97 eV NT=1·1017 cm-3
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Endurance time measurements:
Breakdown field measurements:
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FESD Breakdown: Dual (Shallow and 
Deep) Defect Model
Highly disordered sputtered deposited
60 nm sample with εST = 4 meV
Disordered hydrolysis formed SiO2
80 µm sample with εST = 1 meV
Cathodoluminescence intensity  (α emitted power)
Cathodoluminescence—T Dependence
Conductivity vs Time Optical Transmission
